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youth of aur coutntry, and ta impart ta thin that instruction columuis, capitals, etuldeiamps, and other ornarnents, arc
and information wrhich are essential tu tire discirargeocf thecir %wrought fromn the rich stone from, Caen, in Franco. Tire wviolo
duties ns eitizens, botir in public and private life, according is iu perfect hiaYmony witir tie bine siate of tire roofs, wvluch
to tire wants and usages of mrodern socioty. 1 say, Sir, that aie nrost eiogrrntiy ornamernted with, bronze inderrtings,
,ve nay take tire building in wlrrch wve are assembled as and berrutiffiily gilt nrws dwahrvns
the type Of tire duties standing before tire University ta dis- Tire interior of the building is, wve believe, wvitliout a
charge." precederit in Canada, if flot on this continent. Ail tire par-

While tire nortir or cluef facade of tire University is mo-je titions~ atel made wvith patent pressed bricks and cut stone
regirar and classical in its appearairce, conrposed as it is aof dressings; tire principal stuircases are mnade of Oak, tho
lofty structures, tihe othors are of varied and picturesque ccilings of beautifully carved timber, the floors of soe of
arspects. The massive towver at the contre af tire sentir tie rmoins af encaustic Viles, anrd thre wvindows are af uril
fronde is of a nost imposing and at the saine time af a rnast stained or embossed glass.
clegant structure; the several pav'iffions af tire twvo facrrdes, The entrance hall, tltu iuonvocation hall, the senate hall,
with their lofty roofs, contribute to inspire the nrind wvith the library, the museum and soe of the lecture raams, are
thase remîrrisceaices of nridoeval times, so, happily alluded spacious and richly decorated. Thre entrante hull is forty-
to in His Exoeilenoy's speech. Thre wvalls are of a white three feet long, twenty-five foot 'onde and tlurty feot higi.
and briliant stone from, thre quaxries of Ohio, ivhile the It is Iighted by five riohly carved windows, aud a galcry

wvith a dwarf wvall runs aleng tihe soutir end. Thre con-
vocation hall, in the east wing, is 85 feet iu lengtb. by 38
feet i breadth, with an average height up te the beains cf
45 Leet. The stone carvirig af tis hrall and of the sonate
hall is of tihe greatest beanty. Tire murseum is situated
on the first principal floor in thre v/est end af thre building.
It 13 seventy-five feot long by thirty-six feet high. The,
library is an thre errst side of tire centrai hall and of the
saine dimensions as tire uruseuru. At tire west end wlrere
a quaint looking turret is ereoted, tire appearairce af whioli
is tire only thing we caa find iat with, in tire wirole plan,
are placed tire sehool of chemnistry and tire laboratory.

Suci 1 a brief description cf a building af wirich every
admirer ai architecture, anad every friend ai education in
tis courntry, =&y wiell be prend.

It was Dlot, irowever, wvitlrout many difrcnlties nad nany
struggles that tire 'University attained its present con-
dition and suicceeded in erecting tis splendid mionumnt.

Its iristory is insoparably comrectel -vith tire pelitical and
social istory ai lJpper Canada, and it is a fact wortirY cf*
notice thmnt educational questions have always been tire
nrost preurinent tapies; discnsscd by tire press and tire
sexiste in that part af tire country. Tis is due, ai course,
ta thre lutimate connexion whici sucir questions have with thre
religions feelings ai tire inhabitants beionging te varions
rival persuasions; but if tire bitter and protracted strifes
arising fromn that state cf tirings are doplorabie, tlrey have
an tire athor irnnd been nrost boneficient to tire publie Mnrd,
by calling its attention ta, tire education cf tire rising genre-
ration, and by keoping thnrt groat subjeot permranontiy before
tire eyes ai thre whole people.

(To bc contimicd in our wrex.)
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